
No:240107 
元朗東莞同鄉會王少強夫人幼稚園 

 

各位家長： 

  貴子弟若在小一自行派位未獲學位，請家長留意信箱，教育

局會來信通知在二零二四年一月二十七日至二十八日到指定的

收發中心為子女辦理選擇學校手續，或透過「小一入學電子平台」

(一月二十二日至二十八日)為子女辦理選擇學校手續，以便統一

派位，統一派位結果，將在六月五日至六日公佈，敬請各家長留

意。 

備註:如 貴家長於一月十九日還沒有收到有關小一選校之信件，

請致電教育局 28327700 查詢。 
 

校長 鄭家鳳 啟 

二零二四年一月十六日 
 

  家長閱後簽署：_____________ 
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YUEN LONG TUNG KOON DISTRICT ASSOCIATION  

MRS.WONG SIU KEUNG KINDERGARTEN 

No:240107 
16th January, 2024 

Dear Parents, 

Central-allocation for Primary One 

 

If an applicant has been unsuccessful in gaining admission to a school during the 
“Discretionary Places Admission” stage, they will participate in the central allocation. Parents will be 

informed by the Education Bureau in writing to go to the specified central allocation centre or via 

ePOA to make choices of schools by completing of ‘Choice of Schools Form' for their children 

between 22nd and 28th January, 2024. The result of the central allocation will be announced on 5th 
and 6th June, 2024. Thank you for your attention. 
 
Remark：If parents do not receive the letter regarding central allocation for primary one on or before 

19th January, 2024, please call Education Bureau at phone no. 28327700 for inquiry. 
 

Yours faithfully, 

                                                Cheng Ka Fung                                    
  Principal 

 

                                              I have read and understood this circular.  

 

                                                  Signed by Parent : ________________ 

Date : __________________________ 
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